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The role of a participatory space in the development of citizenship
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on citizens in mental health and homeless care, whose citizenship is often underdeveloped. 
Pols (2016) endorses the need for a participatory space outside home or work where people in a 
vulnerable position can develop relational citizenship. We reflect on the influence a participatory 
space can have on the development of individual and democratic citizenship besides the more 
commonly described relational citizenship. We specifically focus on characteristics of a participatory 
space that can influence the development of citizenship. To this end we use both theoretical 
insights and empirical data from a longitudinal participatory study into Je Eigen Stek (JES, Your 
own place), a self-managed transitional programme in homeless care.
JES as a participatory space contributes to the development of individual, relational and democratic 
citizenship, even though not all participants benefit equally. The different forms of citizenship both 
hinder and stimulate each other. Our paper brings to light aspects of a participatory space that 
can influence the development of individual, relational and democratic citizenship. We also found 
indications for the importance of looking at physical aspects of a participatory space in relation to 
the development of citizenship.
Citizens in homeless care are able to develop citizenship, supported by a participatory space if 
adequately facilitated. It is therefore important to assess the quality of the participatory space.
K ey  wo r d s
Individual citizenship, relational citizenship, democratic citizenship, third space, self-managed 
programmes, community care, participatory space, third place, social space, social work with 
homeless
SAMENVATT ING
De rol van een participatieve ruimte in de ontwikkeling van burgerschap
In toenemende mate is in beleid en onderzoek aandacht voor de ontwikkeling van burgerschap, 
gestimuleerd door de transitie naar een participatiesamenleving. In dit artikel richten we ons 
specifiek op burgers in de maatschappelijke opvang en geestelijke gezondheidszorg, wiens 
burgerschap vaak onderontwikkeld is. Pols (2016) pleit voor het inrichten van fysieke ruimten 
tussen thuis en werk in waar mensen in een kwetsbare positie kunnen werken aan de ontwikkeling 
van burgerschap, een participatieve ruimte. In dit artikel reflecteren we op de invloed die een 
participatieve ruimte kan hebben op de ontwikkeling van individueel en democratisch burgerschap, 
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naast het vaker beschreven relationeel burgerschap. Specifiek beschrijven we karakteristieken van 
een participatieve ruimte die invloed hebben op ontwikkeling van burgerschap. Naast theoretische 
inzichten gebruiken we empirische data uit een meerjarig participatief onderzoek naar Je Eigen 
Stek (JES), een zelfbeheerde maatschappelijke opvang voorziening.
JES als participatieve ruimte draagt bij aan de ontwikkeling van individueel, relationeel en 
democratisch burgerschap, al is dat niet voor alle deelnemers in gelijke mate het geval. 
Participatieve ruimte als concept helpt dat inzichtelijk te maken. De verschillende vormen van 
burgerschap kunnen elkaar versterken en beperken. Onze analyse brengt een aantal elementen 
naar voren hoe een participatieve ruimte invloed heeft op ontwikkeling van de verschillende 
vormen van burgerschap. We vonden ook specifieke aanwijzingen voor het belang van fysieke 
aspecten van participatieve ruimte in relatie tot de ontwikkeling van burgerschap.
Burgers in de maatschappelijke opvang kunnen burgerschap ontwikkelen, mits adequaat 
gefaciliteerd in een participatieve ruimte. Daarvoor is het belangrijk zowel in onderzoek als praktijk 
te kijken naar de kwaliteit van een participatieve ruimte.
Tr e fwo o r d en
Individueel burgerschap, relationeel burgerschap, democratisch burgerschap, third space, 
zelfbeheer, vermaatschappelijking, third place, social space, participatory space, sociaal werk met 
daklozen
I NTROD UCT ION
Dutch mental health and homeless care is focused on an ideal of community care, aiming for 
people to live as independently as possible, as part of and with the support of a community 
(Kal, 2001; Kwekkeboom, 2004; Pols, 2016). In the Netherlands, community care is in line with 
a transition towards a ‘participation society’, in which the Dutch government expects all Dutch 
citizens to be able to take responsibility for their own life, become socially active and achieve 
full citizenship. This is subject to political and academic debate on desirability and feasibility 
(Abma, 2017; Metze, 2015; Pols, 2016; Stam, 2013; Tonkens, 2014; Van Regenmortel, 2011; 
Veldboer, 2018). People using mental health and homeless care have difficulties integrating into 
the community, which limits their ability to become socially active and develop their citizenship 
(Abma, 2010; Kwekkeboom, 2004; Pols, 2016; van Regenmortel, 2011). Community integration 
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is hindered by a lack of social skills of the people trying to integrate and by processes of social 
exclusion and increasing social complexity (Kal, 2001; Meininger, 2013; Pols, 2016; Van Ewijk, 
2009). In general, citizenship of people using mental health or homeless care is underdeveloped 
(Abma, 2017; Boumans, 2012; Pols, 2016), therefore Pols (2016) argues for the worth of ’social 
spaces’ (p. 177) where participants can develop ‘relational citizenship’ (p. 178). This paper will 
explore the relation between space and different forms of citizenship, both theoretically and by 
using empirical data stemming from a longitudinal study into JES, a  
self-managed homeless shelter. We build on Pols’ (2016) argument and the work of others on the 
relation between a participatory space and citizenship (Memarovic et al., 2014; Oldenburg, 1996; 
Renedo & Marston, 2015; Soja, 1996; Wexler & Oberlander, 2017), and conclude by suggesting 
to study and develop participatory spaces’ quality and the characteristics that stimulate or hinder 
development of citizenship.
TH E  ROLE  OF  A  PART IC IPATORY  SPA CE  IN  TH E  
D EVELOP MENT  OF  C I T I ZENSH IP
According to Pols (2016), homeless and mental health care is so far primarily based on principles 
of classical, individually oriented citizenship. We define individual citizenship as the space to make 
individual choices, with as little outside interference and limitations as possible (Pols, 2016). This 
is also known as ‘negative liberty’ (Berlin, 1969). Individual citizenship is in contradiction with life 
in residential care, where participants are not required or allowed to make individual choices (Blok, 
2004; Goffman, 1961; Pols, 2016). Individual citizenship presumes the ability to make individual 
choices, while it is argued that people need interaction with others to make individual choices 
(Abma 2010; Pols, 2016).
For Pols (2016) physically relocating to become part of the community is only the first step in 
developing community care. The next step is to develop ‘relational citizenship’, which entails 
‘living successfully with others’ (2016, p. 178). Pols argues that ‘social spaces’ (2016, p. 177) are 
necessary to facilitate development of relational citizenship in addition to individual citizenship, 
where persons in a vulnerable position can develop social skills, relationships and networks and 
in the process become part of a caring community of people in the same position (Kal, 2001; 
Meininger, 2013; Pols, 2016).
Pols’ plea for social spaces ties in to a broader argument for the worth of ‘participatory spaces’ 
(Renedo & Marston, 2015), ‘third spaces’ (Soja, 1996) or ‘third places’ (Oldenburg, 1996) – physical, 
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social, temporal and figurative areas beyond home (first space) and work (second space) where 
people can meet informally. Authors give different meanings to the terms space and place. Pols 
(2016) refers to social space as a physical building, focused on bonding contacts and individual 
benefits, Soja (1996) uses third space to describe any publicly accessible area. Oldenburg’s third 
place (1996) refers mostly to semi-public locations, such as cafés. Both Soja and Oldenburg appear 
to be more oriented towards bridging contacts, contributing to the development and maintenance 
of a community. For readability’s sake, in the rest of the paper we will use the term participatory 
space, entailing the physical, social, temporal and figurative meaning of the concept.
The concept of participatory space has been applied to settings that are communitarian (church, 
welfare), commercial (the coffee corner at the mall) and digital (which can be both communitarian 
or commercial) (Wexler & Oberlander, 2017). Others point out that any confined area, such as a 
group of people standing in a circle on the street, can become a participatory space (Memarovic 
et al., 2014). Common in the description of participatory spaces, third spaces, social spaces and 
third places is that in them participants develop, maintain and share social relations and social 
norms that help strengthen the community. Furthermore, these spaces can be stepping stones 
towards participation in larger society and form an anchor for the community (Meesters, 2018; 
Oldenburg, 1996; Renedo & Marston, 2015; Soja, 1996; Wexler & Oberlander, 2017). Oldenburg 
(1996), in a Habermassian argument, claims that third places contribute to democratization and 
civil society by offering participants a place where they can discuss public affairs. Renedo and 
Marston similarly argue that in participatory spaces individuals can develop their citizenship by 
‘engaging, negotiating and reconstructing space’ (Renedo & Marston, 2015, p. 491).
In the literature on the relation between space and citizenship there is little attention for the 
interaction between individual and relational citizenship, while it is known that tensions often occur 
between individual and relational or collective interests (Berlin, 1969; Kruiter, 2010; Mouffe, 1994). 
Weighing individual and relational interests, having a say and having to share that say with others, 
can contribute to the development of democratic citizenship (Kruiter, 2010, p. 137; Mouffe, 1994; 
Sie Dhian Ho & Hurenkamp, 2011). Through participation in democratic processes – in this case 
the management of a programme – people can develop their democratic skills and their knowledge 
about deliberation and decision-making while learning to accept outcomes (Dzur, 2004; Kruiter, 
2010; Mouffe, 1994; Sie Dhian Ho & Hurenkamp, 2011). Dzur (2004) focuses specifically on the 
role of public professionals like social workers in democratizing the public domain and facilitating 
deliberation on public issues. Democratization is at the heart of social work (Spierts & Oostrik, 
2014; Van Ewijk, 2009).
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This paper explores how a participatory space can influence development of citizenship. While the 
discussed literature focusses mostly on the development of relational forms of citizenship, we will 
also include individual and democratic citizenship. We look specifically for characteristics that hinder 
or stimulate the development of citizenship, which we would like to call the quality of participatory 
spaces. We will use empirical data from our research into JES, a self-managed homeless shelter.
J ES  &  SELF -MANAGEMENT
Je Eigen Stek (Your own place, JES) is a self-managed transitional programme for people recovering 
from homelessness. The programme is located in Amsterdam as part of HVO-Querido, a traditional 
provider of homeless and mental health care. Although JES is part of HVO-Querido, it has a 
relatively high level of discretionary space (which will be discussed more extensively below). JES is 
financed by the municipality of Amsterdam. Participants are homeless persons who do not need 
intensive professional support and who feel that regular homeless care does not offer them enough 
freedom to work through their problems in their own way. Participants enter JES voluntarily and 
generally stay 12–18 months, although they can stay indefinitely. During their stay, participants 
can work on their problems with support from fellow participants and others. JES has room for 16 
participants who manage the programme jointly, supported by two facilitators – one trained as peer 
expert and one trained as a social worker. Most Dutch self-managed programmes are supported by 
a social worker called a facilitator, who has no formal say in the management of the programme.
Self-management in the case of JES means that participants are responsible for both day-to-day 
affairs (e.g. household), flow-through (who gets to enter, who cannot stay and who gets access 
to independent housing) and strategic development (e.g. moving to a bigger building). Other 
self-managed programmes vary in purpose, target group, size and length of stay, although all 
are developed around values such as freedom of choice, shared responsibility, having a say, 
voluntariness, and focus on individual strength and responsibility (Tuynman & Huber, 2014). Mead 
(2014) describes self-managed programmes as micro-communities where participants prepare for 
participation in the larger community, in line with the description of a participatory space.
M ETHOD OLOGY
The empirical data for this paper stems from a longitudinal participatory case study into the process 
of self-management within JES. In the same period we also studied several other Dutch self-managed 
programmes to deepen and broaden our understanding through smaller case studies, focus groups 
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and invitational conferences. This paper focuses on the study into JES. The data was gathered 
between 2009 and 2016. The study was conducted as part of the ‘Collaborative centre for the social 
domain’ (Werkplaats social domein) at the Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences.
In our research we have followed the principles of responsive evaluation (Abma et al., 2009) with 
a strong emphasis on participation and interaction as well as stimulation of a dialogue between 
participants that benefits both practice and research. The study was conducted by academically 
trained researchers, investigators with lived experience, co-researchers from the studied 
programmes (participants, peer workers, facilitators) and students. Participants and peer workers 
took on several roles, such as co-designing sub-studies and topic guides, engaging respondents, 
co-interviewing, and contributing to publications.
An important aspect of our research design was the inclusion of most of the perspectives in and 
around the self-managed programmes. Our formal data consist of narrative interviews, structured/
semi-structured interviews, focus groups and document analysis (e.g. project plans, auto-publications 
by participants such as contributions to research publications). The research team interviewed 
participants (N=27), peer workers (N=3), facilitators (N=2) and other stakeholders (N=10). Several 
of these individuals were interviewed two to four times, resulting in a total of 56 interviews. The 
first author also gathered informal data through ethnographic and participatory approaches. By 
developing long-lasting relations with JES, the first author was able to observe development over 
time and the interaction between participants, peer workers and facilitators as well as between 
participants and others (including with researchers). Both the observations of the interactions and the 
development over time enabled us to gain a deeper understanding of the formal data.
The analysis aimed for equal representation of different perspectives and competing explanations 
(Abma et al., 2009). Findings from our analysis and draft versions of research publications were 
discussed with representatives from JES as a group member check to improve the credibility of our 
findings. An earlier version of this paper was discussed with the current peer worker and facilitator 
of JES.
I ND I V I D UAL  C I T I ZENSH IP
Individual citizenship is understood as the space for individual choice, unconstrained by external 
factors (Berlin, 1969; Pols, 2016). Although the literature does not discuss individual citizenship, 
in our research we found that having space for individual choice is an important motivation for 
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participants to start and join JES. Participants and peer workers missed space for individual choice 
in regular residential programmes.
Respondents state that the setup of JES stimulates participants to take and maintain control of their 
own lives. Participants join self-managed programmes voluntarily and to a large extent are free to 
decide for themselves how they want to spend and organize (or not) their day. The basic assumption 
of those involved with JES is that participants are capable of taking care of themselves. Normal life 
is maintained as much as possible, i.e. participants do household chores and grocery shopping, and 
keep up and develop social and societal activities. A participant states: ‘if you don’t make a sandwich, 
you have no food’. Participants can choose for themselves what they want to work on (or not) 
during their time with the programme. This is appreciated by participants: ‘I felt like I’m living again’.
Participants of JES emphasize the literal and symbolic value of having their own key to the door 
of the programme, so they can come and go when they want. JES does not have a limit for how 
long participants can stay. A participant states: ‘homeless people need security. They need to know, 
these are my keys, here I can get some food, there I can find my bed, we need that structure. 
Otherwise it would be like, what do I do tomorrow? How do I get food?’ The physical space JES 
offers to participants contributes to their mental space to make individual choices. People in severe 
vulnerable positions (poverty, homelessness) often lack this space (Mullainathan & Shafir, 2014; 
Van Regenmortel et al., 2006).
Not all participants benefit from the space for individual choice JES offers. Participants who do not want 
or are not able to take control of their life stagnate in their development or drop out. Respondents 
call the process of stagnating the ‘fyke of self-management’, because participants use the freedom 
of choice, including the absence of a time limitation, to do nothing. In many cases, participants 
caught in the fyke of self-management become active over time because they see other participants 
achieving progress (social comparison) or are being pushed by others (social control). The processes 
of social comparison and social control described by respondents support the argument of Pols 
(2016) and others that the development of individual citizenship is related to the social environment.
RELAT I ONAL  C I T I ZENSH IP
Based on the literature, we understand relational citizenship as the development of social 
functioning (Pols, 2016): as a participatory space JES might contribute to developing social 
support, social roles and social skills.
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Many participants and peer workers involved with JES have experienced social exclusion and 
marginalization. The degree to which they describe themselves as being socially excluded varies, 
as does the interest in developing relational citizenship. Some participants describe themselves as 
springing back to life within the ‘family’ or ‘community’ that JES is to them. By participating in JES 
they have developed/redeveloped social roles and skills. Other participants are less interested in 
developing relational citizenship: according to peer workers and facilitators they can and do still 
benefit from JES because they develop skills and experiences by living and working together, which 
in turn improves their social functioning outside the programme.
Living and working together in a shared space has a two-sided influence on the development 
of relational citizenship. On the one hand, respondents argue that participants are reluctant 
to be open about themselves and show vulnerability because they have little room to avoid 
confrontation afterwards. ‘It regularly occurs that one participant tries to reproach another 
participant [….] after which the reproached participant starts to act intimidatingly towards the 
first participant. This causes the first participant to think: never mind, I see him every day, I have 
to live with him every day’ (facilitator). On the other hand, respondents state that living and 
working together forces participants to deal with each other, which contributes to their social skills. 
Living together in the same space also creates opportunities for informal exchanges and support. 
A participant states: ‘If I had a bad day [….] if I didn’t feel good, I came downstairs [to the living 
room], there was always someone who’d say, hey, cheer up, I’ve been there and everything will be 
all right, after the rain comes the sun, and that would calm me down’.
The literature on self-managed programmes and self-help argues that through a relational 
approach to problems, i.e. sharing and discussing, participants and peer workers give and receive 
social support (Brown, 2012; Steyaert, Kwekkeboom, & van Meulen, 2014). For similar reasons, 
some of the participants and peer workers and all of the facilitators in our study argue that a 
relational approach to problems is very important. Other participants and peer workers state 
that individual problems are private and that others should not interfere. They prefer to fix their 
problems themselves or ask a peer worker or facilitator to help them individually. Resistance 
against a relational approach is also found in other Dutch practices of informal care (Linders, 2009; 
Metze, 2015).
Facilitators and peer workers state that they try to elicit social support through subtle approaches, 
because trying to force social support does not fit with the principles of self-management. 
Although explicating social support is met with resistance, all kinds of informal social support 
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do take place, according to respondents. This is supported by interviews with participants, who 
told us they did not receive any social support while mentioning throughout the same interview 
various forms of informal social support, such as ‘she gave me advice’ and ‘he asked me how my 
appointment went’.
A participatory space might also function as a source for bridging contacts. For participants and 
peer workers, JES can be a stepping stone towards other forms of social participation. Several 
former participants of JES said they reconnected with family and friends during and through 
their stay in JES. Some started participation in other organizations, as volunteers and employees. 
Nevertheless, many former JES participants stated that they dealt with feelings of loneliness after 
leading JES. Very few respondents remained in contact with other former participants or with 
JES. Although it is argued that a participatory space might contribute to bonding and/or bridging 
social contacts (Oldenburg, 1996; Pols, 2016; Wexler & Oberlander, 2017), neither is convincingly 
achieved in JES.
In line with the arguments found in the literature, JES as a participatory space contributes to the 
development of relational citizenship, albeit to varying degrees. Not all participants are equally 
experienced or interested in developing relational citizenship, claiming a focus on their individual 
interests.
D EMOCRAT IC  C I T I ZENSH IP
We define democratic citizenship as participating in a deliberative process on weighing individual 
and collective interests (Kruiter, 2010; Mouffe, 1994). Although democratic citizenship is not 
included in the literature on participatory spaces, we found that in the case of JES, self-managing a 
participatory space can contribute to the development of democratic citizenship.
In JES, participants not only live and work together: they collectively manage their living and 
working space. Participants, peer workers and social workers deliberate continuously in JES on 
how to live and work together, how to distribute and expand the available resources (shelter, 
support, access to housing), and what to deliberate on. There is a weekly meeting in JES on 
Monday evening, the only place where formal decisions can be made. Participants come together 
to discuss current affairs, from the household schedule and new participants to possibly moving 
the programme to a larger building. The agenda for the meeting is made by the participants in 
interaction with other stakeholders (i.e. the facilitators, the mother organization). Neither peer 
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workers nor facilitators have a formal vote in decisions, although they do weigh in their opinion 
during the meeting. For participants who are used to life being something that happens to them, 
having a say on their living environment and having to share that say with other participants is a 
new experience. Several participants express pride on managing the programme and the space 
themselves: ‘Because what we are doing, it is pretty unique’ (peer worker).
A recurring theme in conversations between participants, peer workers and facilitators is how 
to deal with people who actively or passively choose to not move forward, and with those who 
put their individual interest before the collective interest, for example in terms of contributing to 
the household or management. By being jointly responsible for the space, participants have to 
work out a solution together, for instance by reproaching those participants who neglect their 
responsibilities for the collective interest. Facilitators prefer participants and peer workers to solve 
problems themselves, although if the process of self-management is threatened the facilitator will 
interfere.
Not all involved have the same vision on the development of democratic citizenship within self-
managed programmes. The facilitators and some participants and peer workers subscribe to the 
ideal of deliberative decision-making. A peer worker states: ‘…every new participant, you need 
to involve him, so that he grows alongside the process of ensuring the continued independent 
existence of JES’. Together with participants and peer workers, facilitators engage in deliberative 
processes on alternative solutions to tensions between collective and individual interests. Other 
participants and peer workers emphasize the importance of having structure and order, including 
clear leadership. ‘JES needs to move ahead. […] That they are still talking about the cleaning is 
a problem, groceries are a problem […..] we have been talking about that for years […] Rules 
that were made in the past are now being changed. Is that better?’ (former participant). In 
response to an earlier version of this paper, a facilitator states that self-management demands 
a lot of engagement, time and social skills from peer workers and participants. Combined with 
the stress participants experience from their individual problems, one facilitator argues that 
the desire for structure and leadership is understandable. Participants who are not involved 
with the management of the programme can still benefit at the individual and relational level, 
although the development of democratic citizenship is limited, according to respondents and 
observations of the first author.
Through the model of self-management, participants of JES, in interaction with peer workers and 
facilitators, have a say about the space they live and work in that they have to share with others. 
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Through the process of self-management, participants can develop their democratic citizenship. 
Participants, peer workers, facilitators and managers all stress the importance of participants being 
in control so as to prevent tokenistic processes – a point also emphasized in literature on citizen 
participation (Arnstein, 1969; Crocker, 2007).
I NTERACT I ON  BETWEEN  THE  DEVELO P M ENT  OF  C I T I ZENSH IP  AND 
TH E  ORG ANIZAT IONAL  AND SOC IETA L  CONTEXT
The functioning of JES as a participatory space is influenced by and influences the organizational 
and societal context in which it operates. The degree to which HVO-Querido has created space for 
collective self-management in JES does appear to be substantial compared to other self-managed 
programmes. This amount of discretionary space offered to JES is appreciated by participants, peer 
workers and facilitators and, according to the respondents and observations of the first author, 
allows JES as a participatory space to contribute to the development of the various types of 
citizenship. This is not to say there aren’t tensions between self-management and organizational 
processes within HVO-Querido.
According to respondents, the prolonged financially and socially vulnerable position of individual 
participants causes stress, distrust towards other participants and institutions, and a focus on 
individual interest. In turn, the individual orientation, stress and distrust hinder the development 
of different forms of citizenship. As described, JES offers participants the space to relieve stress. 
Facilitators and peer workers try to counter distrust and participants’ self-orientation by stimulating 
the development of relational and democratic citizenship, and in the process are met with the same 
distrust and individual orientation they are trying to counter.
Facilitators and peer workers also try to stimulate collectivizing individual problems of participants, 
finding shared issues, and using a collective issue as a starting point for collective action. To 
illustrate: JES successfully started a project to remit ‘homeless fines’, such as those for sleeping 
rough or public urination. These fines got in the way of starting debt relief. Several JES participants 
were involved in the project, talking to the district attorney and other stakeholders, although the 
facilitator played a crucial role by involving his network and coaching participants. Throughout this 
project, JES offered space to develop collective action.
To prevent advocating for participants but without them, facilitators try to stimulate participants 
and peer workers to advocate for themselves. Participants make movies about themselves and 
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the programmes, meet with policymakers and public officials, and participate in meetings of the 
local council. Results include gaining limited administrative pressure as well as access to housing. 
For participants it is a powerful experience to advocate for their own interests and those of the 
programme: ‘Last year I was freezing in a boat, now I’m talking to the local council’. In this way, 
participants become active in the larger democratic process of society. Other participants say they 
are inspired by seeing their peers advocate for JES.
Although we focus on the development of citizenship within a participatory space, the 
organizational and societal context should be taken into account, as context can both hinder and 
stimulate the development of citizenship.
D I SC USS I ON
This paper reflects on the influence a participatory space can have on the development of 
individual, relational and democratic citizenship, using a case study into JES, a self-managed 
programme. We build on the work of others who have explored the relation between citizenship 
and participatory spaces (Memarovic et al., 2014; Oldenburg, 1996; Pols, 2016; Renedo & 
Marston, 2015; Soja, 1996; Wexler & Oberlander, 2017). While other authors focus mainly on 
the development of relational citizenship, we included individual and democratic citizenship 
and focused on characteristics of participatory spaces that stimulate or hinder development of 
citizenship.
Our analysis shows that JES offers a participatory space for developing individual citizenship, which 
is greatly appreciated by participants and peer workers, especially as an alternative to regular 
residential care. A number of participants develop individual citizenship in interaction with others, 
through social comparison and social control. Not all benefit equally from the space for individual 
choice. Participants desire and experience the development of relational citizenship to a lesser 
degree, although most participants and peer workers say they have experienced some form of 
social learning, support and development of relationships and participation. Living together in 
a participatory space forces the development of social skills, although it can also encumber the 
development of social relationships. Facilitators and some participants and peer workers view 
the development of democratic citizenship as an important part of self-managed programmes, 
although not all agree. Jointly managing a participatory space stimulates participants to weigh 
individual and collective interests, contributing to their democratic citizenship. JES also offers space 
for participants, peer workers and facilitators to initiate collective action, through which some 
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participants and peer workers gain experience in advocating for themselves and the programme. 
Self-managed programmes offer participants a literal and figurative space to develop various forms 
of citizenship, to the degree they aspire.
The argument of Pols (2016) and others that a physical space can be a facilitator for citizenship, 
besides a participatory space in the figurative sense, is supported by our analysis. Examples we 
encountered are the important role of having a key, informal meetings in the hallway resulting 
from living in the same space, and the significance derived from being ‘part-owner’ of the space 
where the programme is run. More attention is needed for the conditions of the physical space 
that facilitate or hinder the development of citizenship, for instance balancing private and public 
space.
Our analysis revealed several characteristics that influence development of citizenship in a 
participatory space. The extent to which participants and peer workers do develop the different 
forms of citizenship appears to depend partly on whether the setup of self-management is 
suited for them. According to participants, peer workers, facilitators and observations of the first 
author, JES as a participatory space pressures participants to develop individual, relational and 
democratic citizenship, because they have to make individual choices, find ways to live together, 
and manage the programme jointly. Different forms of citizenship both hinder and stimulate each 
other, for instance a participant who chooses to withdraw from the collective process or the peer 
supporter who encourages participants to become politically active. As Tonkens (2014) argues, 
the development of citizenship is not a spontaneous process. Developing citizenship requires work 
from participants, peer workers, facilitators and organizations.
In this paper we have reflected on the influence a participatory space can have on development 
of citizenship using the outcomes from our research into self-managed programmes. Future 
research that further conceptualizes participatory space, different forms of citizenship, and the 
aforementioned characteristics in the data gathering and analysis process might yield more specific 
outcomes. We focused mainly on the development of citizenship within a participatory space, 
although in the last section we briefly described the interaction with the societal and organizational 
context. As mentioned in the introduction of this paper, processes of social exclusion and social 
complexity make it harder for people in vulnerable positions to develop their citizenship (Pols, 2016; 
Tonkens, 2014; Van Ewijk, 2009). Through a participatory space, participants might become better 
equipped to develop their citizenship outside of that participatory space, although further research 
is needed to explore the relation between citizenship within and outside a participatory space.
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Looking at the quality of participatory spaces in relation to the development of citizenship can 
contribute to both practice and research into the development of citizenship within participatory 
spaces. This paper provides a preliminary framework for further development.
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